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On.af unsspwui features

... . .v e entered the culinary department
just in time to see a freah and lov.iy
young lady seat bsrself near tbe display
of bread and butter, and we were jaat
going to ask her aome qoeaitoos when
her sweetheart came along aad engaged
her ia conversation, and of coura. w

can only say that lb. array of g kJ
things would make a man wbo had just
gotten up from a big dinner hungry .'...i - Luu a ouDgry man would Dfcuif

aad gre.t aptns in the ut of the brush
and pencil e ire informed that this
vary eacellent ; tuulion is growing in
popularity every tear, and ii standard
compares most favorably with any

of its class in the Siate A

sailor, in water colors, with a pipe in
bis mouth, engaged in mendloir a rupe,
and a horse's head, by a boy i ( twelve
years, hanging near tbe same attracted
our attention It is a matter of impoa
sibi'.ay to draw any when
it cornea to the craven pictures ibey
all were very excellent iu ths pose and
finish A bead uf Cynthia. o we were1
told tbe lady was called, whose beauti
ful features were reptodu eU in the
picture, struck us as be.n very good.
It was to colors anJ the i xprsssion was
noticeably sweet

Lying on the ecJtf i..- - talie mt
which these drawings an i

were banging was a package f earthen
ware plates, which were faattuei to

raving maniac in five minutes if he aicn-looke-
at lb. exhibit that long .V i tr.

baving eaten a very hny tre.kfasl ir.e ic,; ;

oursuif we turned away and wer. in c .. he.m:.
fronted by a perfect gem in the way tt,oreitf:
of an exhibit alias Alio. L'utfy w hose t u r i ri i ; ,

r.putation as a taxidermist has gone'. '.:.:gst..
abroad has greatly surpassed herself at . . n s

IT'ERTIUZEES for Trackers snd for
1 Cottoa Planter, a

Gto. Allkh ft Co.

TAMES REOMOSD. WHOLESALE
UUUOB UEALE.K, ku lust re

ceived a good assortment ofa-Kativ-
e

WiiN and Brandies, end alto ton of
the famous California Win know as
lh "Angelica, " mad from the famou.
and delicious Angelic Orape. Tbia
Grape ia obIj euooeeefally cultivated in
Uia Sjuiaera pari of California; it ia a
very delicate (rap and require Mr-ui- a

ooodUiont of climate to bring it to
excellence, which eonditiont ara only
net in that paradise of th. United
Stat.. Bia native North Carolina
Winea and Braadiee from the vintages
of Uarrett & Co. and J. Wharton Green
ara of very superior quality and are
very par. fe3 1m

rPRUCKERS'8ed and Supplie
1 At Geo Allkh 4 Co

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED QIN, juat received aod
for sal. by James Rcdmond.

Cultivator, an Harrow,1LOUGBS, price.
Oto. A l.l.KN 4 Co

fUSf RECEIVED Anotbar lot of
J OARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for aale by James Redmond.

nAVISO MADE A LARGE purchase
of Lorillard Snuff which oalla for

quite a tnm of money, I am otnpelled
to atk all of my cu atom era, whoeo

are over due, to come forward at
ones and settle I assure them that I do
need the money and they are cauaing
me ffeeat inconvenience by delaying.

I bava reduced the prioe of my Fine
Butter to 35 cent per pound, it is extra
uice and newly made.

My parched Coffee, are just spleodid
Try a pound and be couviaced-2- 5, 30

and 83 eenta per pound.
To any merchant in or out of the city

I will aell Lorillard Snuff by the ke at
40 cents per lb., leas 2 per cent off, for
cash. Very respectfully.

THE GROCER E, r?. HACKBURN.
3nl9 tf.

LEASE REMEMBER that I needI) money as well as the reel of man
kind, and if you owe me please pay me

J. C. M HITTY.

NE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper atO very low prices.
Geo. Atxkn & Co

DURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
1 Medicinal and other usee for aale
by James Redmond

The tariff and internal revenue
complications in Congress will re

salt in bitter delate and ia no

political good.

"A New JKRSKY'man has made
a ballot box which cannot be

staffed." Now let bim try his hand
on floater bnilt the same way.

The Evening Mail says it hears
that Mr. Parnell'g health has de
veloped a very leriona urn, and
that bia relatives entertain fears
for bia recovery.

The Spanish minister of foreign
affairs gnve a banquet Saturday
night in Madrid to Mr. Terry Bel

mont, the newly appointed United
State! Minister.

The Atlanta Constitution tag
gests that "for religions people
Lent will begin on the Cth of
March. For Democrats it will be-

gin en the th.- -

It is now believed that Blaine
could have been elected as easily an

Harrison was. If peoples' fore-

sights were as good as their hind-
sights more of them would get
there.

AT a social gathering at the
residence of James A. Bryan, Esq.,
last Wednesday night Senator
Vance, Minister Jarvis, Governor
fowls and U. S. Judge Seymour
occupied the seats at one of the
tables.

Genebal Lojgstbikt's declarj
ration that "caste still holds in the
South" is absurd in every sense
except tha decent people there do
noi care for - and , will not have

. thrust on --them the company of
blackguards and the" associates of
blaetnards.
' Thk .World says: The Depart
Btnt of jAgriraltartTfaai' already
had an enlivening Influence .upon a
great American product. '' It has
rataed a 7 crop of candidates for

"Presidentelect . Harrison's eight
Cabinet places. 'Bnt Warnef Mfl

'

ter seems to be the prize early York
'' 'cabbage. : ' '.

- waea : ,
.'-- ADVICB T9 alwTBBBta '

Uses. Wnrsujir1 Booranitf Btect
should always . be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens

' the rum, allays ail pain, cures wind
colic, ( -- 1 r ths best reroeJy for Jdiar
bo?. Twtety-fly- i cents a bottle,

eater- -
day w as tbe addrt; ti Jwternor
Jarvi S ! r .,. to b- r- Hi.
LSU.S 13 Lo.it i .vi is .,'orth
v'i. .o and n u- - '"If m . re boa-Ui- S

ercJ tfc; iO .:. - a:par
l .' c . . . . o?Oi..itf was

greeted i' - un s
of l.j il. l.r i - : r.fcuts

itr J LP bad
. . . . , nty five

i.,ny if
J i I he bas

sa r i.it America is
i .he w or Id and
st oq aub Of

u d of being a
. ..n, the best

ta:e .11 t! .Vun . V DK,n. llaviog
e l ( r r!?ed I.., kij: k now l.dg-
meiils f e 1. i., t.L.d amuuess toenroi;j. v r i he retired

i ih in.' . H, ; if a. 1 a:Tec
I.. i:a;e tk M ( ,,;

' w e w .1 I v i. Ui.l.de,
rfm eiu-- . ire.

. 1 ii I we
i,h i rup.

IT..
1

i ' a i burns.
a.l.S tiolhmg

1: annihilates
llle.

I I din;.--.

f th. Itoar of
I'rtns Academy
'e f the l'resi

i. I Iron
It'. i .iu

i. it J rem-h- :

I'd ies t lhe past twelve
.'HI - r m llalm. and
It ll I: is over one

i I MO I - i "ng it and have
hid I .. Irlll'l f Ih. catarrh. 1 recoin
OH t 'I. H in this vie in

1 v Mot. ; .'i.g.Pa.
Mi .Uiii,i, r.. i elf. great "uf

f r. ii (i in cure i I v
K. - r, an, r i.o ,i
is rrsti I, ..h1.t.
llb-i-- a N

Ill I II
A ' t; r f ii, I'tnlip U'oor a

' '.it!' I .ill i i' .V.ll Jll i f

ruarv '' '',
ii ' -

M K - ' of l'r.
... 1,. e ' .1 tfor.tleni in

and t lie i.i tuber of the
f am il

Lost,
At the I a r I i r und-)- Wed n cd ay even
ing. a brown Setter I og. wr h a leather
collar . .n hn neck A reward will be
paid by addrem the Agent of the
"Id I '. mil n ion Steamship ( ompany

For Sale,
DAM i.KD Kl i li.au at.d Rough.

e,.n:s j.er h i

r- - i: H F.I LIS.
feh: ; o.'.v 1 al Yard

Stewart's Livery.
"mnibuses anl Maks will be run

from Hotel Albirt. via lhe Depot, to
the Kair (jrouniU .lining Fair week,
day and niht Fare 10 cents each way

Carriages will tabo passengers to and
from any part of the city right to the
entrance of the grounds for 2"i centa.

J. W. ST I) WART.

Ask Your Retailor for the

JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE,

rs. Acfordm.; i.ar No f
iin, at cTtor.

It tin like.' Iiyt'IKF.S
hVV-- - - ililMHN," lf-e- ,.

first U0W It
.. i ..ifMy Ulft ITT,t

MM-- i, a f.lutetjr Um
' rr' e wnrti

- ' r tiern plwod n

the market
,i i iich (tontsltir

is lingered befcira

. . j8r- -
a .i. sv it. - -
Jleao'$S sri'i Tlie-- i . iT--

Alio

j. Mr t v- - r o, lston.
Fall lines of i!i- - ni: lor sale tr

Howard & Jones.
Edwaras & Clark,

M ACIIINISTS,
Crave.i St., near South Front,

NEW BERNb, N.-C- .

If you are in need of ary work In

our line, give us a trial, and we wil

endeavor to give satisfaction.

Good work and prompt fulfillmect

of contract ii our aim. v'--

Oil! and see ns.

Life Size Portraits.':
Life Sice Portraits, ia OUiarCrayon,

made from any kind of small ric"'
sST Batiafajtioo gnaranteed. ; '

; Apply at her t resideBce, ' ))),
ttreet, -- i- j ?., febS dw

Last day of lbs Exposition.

Quite a snow storm last eight, but
the Exposition will be as interesting to-

day as sver.

A co ored man uo expressed a re

to ail nd lb. Fair a poo being asked
what was the especial attraction to hiss
replied that he wanted to see the ' lie'

gentleman shoot
Those oho have not visited the Expo-

sition should do so today There will
hardly be such a crowd as on previous
days, therefore those who do attsnd
will have a better opportunity to exam-
ine closely the exhibits.

Of course everything about the parade
of the tire yesterday was
,. k?Q of in ths highest com men J a Ion,

but what attracted most attention was
the very beautiful and tasty new uni-

form of the Atlantic Company. It was
a rich dark green double breasted sack
cost sn J light corduroy pants.

We wsie pleased to meet so large a

number of the member, of the General
Aestui'ly on tbe Exposition grounds
yesterday Among them was Thos. II.
Sutton, F.- -i . who opposed, for good
reasons, au adjournment of the Assem-

bly, but who feels a great Interest in
tbe development or our section and was

anxious to attend the Exposition

Tbe ('astern Carolina Dipatch line
entered on its third year yesterday, aod
from observation as well as the state
ments of those connected with it. Us

volume ( f business steadily increases.
During the past year it has materially
added to its local connections, and is

apparently winning friends all over
this section To it. its competitors snd
every other enterpri'e we wish every
eucces

Shipping News.
The steamer Vesper of the E. C. D'

line arrive.! last night with a full cargo
of general merchandise and will sail
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The Annie
of this line will arrive tomorrow.

The steamer Tahoma will resume her
regular all round trips tomorrow morn
ing, leaving at 7.30 o'clock.

lhe Kins'y School.
Ths appearance of the Kinsey School

at the Exposition grounds, escorted by
a detachment of the Davis Cadets, was
truly a beautiful sight. There are some
very creditable paintings by ths young
ladies of this school on exhibition in
the art department. L. Orange, and
Indeed ths whole East, ought to feel
proud of these schools.

The Way to Make Oysters.
A Western member of tbe General

Assembly while passing through the
machinery hall and witnessing tbe very
Interesting display of the 8. H. Gray
M'f'ng Co., discovered two large tabs
of wood pulp which shows the last
stags before being pressed into cakes.
After examining closely he asked, "Is
this ths wsy they begin to make oys-

ters?" This was before he bad visitsd
the rooms with the oyster and fish dis-

play, after seeing these hs wanted to
know where the shells were made,-
Personal.

We had the pleasure of meeting jes-lerd-

Mr. O. C. Ramsdell, bf Warren
ton Junction, Va., and Mr. Alexander
Hunter of Washington, D. C. Thess
gentlemen are sportsmen and are pros-

pecting for a good location for winter
sports. Mr. Hunter represents several
new spapers and magazines North and
took full notes of our Fair. They leave
on the Manteo today but we hope to
have them with us again.

Cspt.Nst. Atkinson, of Aiheville, is

attending the Fair.

Bed Biding Hood.
Notwithstanding the inolement

weather a large audience greeted the
pupils of Miss Leah Jones' school in
their entertainment at the theatre last

The rendition of tbe operetta Red
Biding Hood was fine and exhibited a
careful preparation by tbe teaohsr.

Where all did so well It would be im
possible to discriminate were we .able
to do so: and judging from th hearty
applause givsn, throughout the evening,
we think the audience was of the same
opinion.

It ia no injustice, however, to Say

that the piano accompaniments by Miss

Hatcbie Harrison were elegantly per-

formed, and the instrumental duet by
Misses Jenss and Claypool was ef
lent, while Mr. Willis gsye one of bis
best vocal solos in bass.

The, Wood Mn, Welf,. Red-Bidi- ng I

Hood, Robin, Ma and Grandma, were
characters well sustained throughout,
sad as said at first, all did well. ' -

- But of His Leah to whose patient
training tbe whole entertainment was
attributable It may be truthfully said,
" lis not for mortals to command trio- -

case, j 4-

But she did more, deserved i.'t - 3

Over Five Thousand People
Present.

Various Amusements.

The Exhibits, Etc., Etc.

THIRD DAY.
The third day of the Ex position

opened auspiciously. Tbe Da via Cadets
one hundred aad fifty strong, com
manded by Col. A. C. Davis, and ths
Kinsey Female School of La Orange,
about sevsnty in number in uniform,
were on tbe grounds and added much
to the interest of the day.

Qovernor Fowle, Minister Jarvis and
Senator Vance were on the grounds
The Governor and Senator Va ice had
already been beard from, and this be
ing Minister Jarvis' first day, and the
first visit to New Berne since his return
from Brsxil, a speech was demanded of
him. The ex Governor was glad to be
with ns onos again and from the great
depths of his heart be felt grateful for
the kind rememberince of himself by
theee people. He had traveled about
twenty-fiv- e thousand miles in the last
four years and had corns home more an
American than ever, lie knew that
we not only had the greatest country in

the world but the greatest government,
lie thought he waa a good North Caro-

linian before be went to Brazil but now
he feels that be is a betwr North Caro-

linian than ever before. Toe United
Stalea is thu greateat ctun ry on the
face of the globe and North Carolina is

the greatest Slate in tbe Union.

At 12 o'clock there was a parade of
stock which was large aod creditable.
A balloon fifteen feet in length was
sent up and excited much interest as it
was borne to the southwest, toing
higher and higher and further until lost
to view.

THE Tol'RNA MBNT.

At 1 p. m.the tournament was an-

nounced and ten Knights were entered.
A cold rain set in before ths tilting was
completed and the Knights Agreed to

draw off after three rounds. The
Knight of Bell's Ferry, Mr. Richard
Bland, won tbe first prizs and was de-

clared entitled to crown the Queen of
Love and Beauty; the Knight of Beau-

fort County, Mr. Lee Thompson, won
the second prise and was declared en-

titled to crown ths first Maid of Honor;
the Knight of Fort Barnwell, Mr. Al-

bert Wadsworth, won the third prize
and was dsclared entitled to crown the
the second Maid of Honor; the Knight
of Vanoeboro, Mr. J. t. Brooks,
won the fourth prise and was declared
entitled to crown the third Maid of
Honor. Ths coronation was to have
taken plaos at ths grounds Isst night,
but tbs snow storm prsveatsd.

TBI FIREMEN '8 PABADB.

During ths afternoon the Fire De
partment mads its annual parade and
extended the line of march to tbe
grounds wbers tbsy were reviewed by
Mayor Meadows, Oovsrnor Fowls and

Jarvis. Tbe parade was a
fine one, such as our firemen usually
get up annually.

TBI DAVIS CADETS.

The drill and parade of ths Davis Car
date was also one of the intsresting fea
tures of the afternoon exercises. After
the drill they were reviewed by Oovsr-
nor Fowle. They are a fine body of
young men and are evidently in the
hands of a skilled trainer.

There were many other Interesting
featnrse during tbe day to amuse and
entertain the large crowd. Tbe main
building waa packed throughout the
day with spectators passing to and fro
looking at the many curious and inter-(stin- g

exhibits. Among them were
about seventy:flve members of the Gen-

eral Assembly. These gentlemen wsre
all favorably Impressed with the get-u- p

and arrangement of tbe Exposition,
there beiog but one complaint and that
was, there was not room for so large a
display.

It was our intention to go into details
of several of the departments in this is

sue but fwisg to tbe jam In tbe build- -

iagvwe Jtave to be eon tested withnnieh- -

fn yesterday's issue we took a casual
survey ef the second floor of the build
ingVknd only luooeeded in finishing a
Very Incomplete mention of tbenwedle
wort, plkid sewing, etc. The works of
aft, prodoeed by onr own citizens and
institutions of learning next claim tbe
attention after leaving tbe sewing ex
hlbft. 'Drawing In ncacil and crayon.
painting both InJoil and water colors,
and on canvas, board; and silk, all are
represented In a very orsditabls way.
foremost Inv number ' ef .articles, and
noticeable also ea account of the talent
displayed to the exhibit of fhe"Klnsey
School, La Grange, If, 0." A number
of studies by bupils la the art of draw
fog and painting snow careful teachieg

tnis rair. tier e x hit it is not oi , m

piste, but novelty and finish aJJ to sn
already rerfect gem A scene rej re

seDting a small rabbi: 'u iiy i,u.fii
nsppmg and tbe bushes a the rear are
juet gently parted, and Mr 1 , i u !Ui
pr ised to find h is su pper o v, r i c, in c

nient that he has slopped mil. ne f ot
raised and a look of ijle. hi ti ,pa
tu n upon his countenance A cry lire
specimen of eagls. least bittern, ci os
toll, rurple tioch. and also beaut. fji
feather w ork, fans, etc made this h v c

ly exhibit complete.
We forgot to si.ni.v in tit i n a

spe. mien of lemons sron iiil.ni ,i

county ' These lemcns wnl ;i .n

ail something like fiftv oun-- i - th. u.--

having one hundred and airti' n '

Sent hv Mrs. H. K. Havis
Not being married, we are not t.

on the relative excellence of the no!
Iltierv display , but we think llyitfrom
what the ladies that stood arounli.
marked that tbe excellence of the . ni

pctiiive dinplays depended upon what
et cr a person looked at - Mrs. t uthhpt i

X Knoleaor Mrs.S II Lane's last f r

as si ion as the people l.k.ked at onosh
use. and went to the othsr, they de

dared lhat the bonnets and ribbons
were much lovelier in that one than in
other, and we found lhat it was alw-a-

the same no matter w hi. h e x h ibit a

VlMlsd lire t

K II Meadows X Co displaynd n

very nice line of perfumery-toil- et hi
t u los, soapi, etc. " A thing of beaut
consequently a jny forever.

r'or number of specimens, and evi
dences of skill in their line the
Moulton exhibit" excelled. The dis-

play was as complete in variety ai could
possibly be attained in this section
These operators do not confine them-

selves to feather work alone, but go out
into the broad field of taxidermy, and
the result of their labors is shown by
one of the oompletest collections that has
ever been exhibited In North Carolina.
Sixty-fiv- e specimens, all nstives of our
sections. Among the birds, besides all
of the common birds, are, Hooded
Migacr.a, Uamet ilull, a wild goose of
uncommon lice, the smallest Bittern,
and other rare birds. A deer's head in
the velvet, alligator inkstand, the alli-

gator captured near New Berne, a
water moccasin, six feet long, and fifty-nin- e

young snakee in alcohol, captured
with this one. A dog, the property of
Mr. F. B. Lane, in a glass case, etup
by this firm. The special feature of
this exhibit is the nh put up by the
Davidson Process which is not only
difficult but expensive, but the best.
In sn exhibit by Clark Sc. Morgan,
whose successors the Moultons are, at
the .New Orleans Exposition, their fish
exhibit was highly complimented.

We especially mention that tbe show
casein the art department, filled with
the display of painting on silk and
satin done by Misses Clara and Annie
Justice, is intended fo show the kind of
work done by these ladies to order, and
s most beautiful in design and execu

tion.
With the fhral display we finished

tour of the second floor, and of course
we are suscsptible to the beauties of
flowers and can only remark tint the
display was very lovely ami full.

Commissioners Sleeting.
The county commissioner v. ro in

session yesterday. W. B. Lane, sheriff.
appointed, waa granted, through his
attorney, O. H. Oaien, until the first
Monday in March to complete bis bond.

The county treasurer's office was de
clared vacant and Thos. Daniels, Esq.,
upon application of O. H. Guion, Esq.,
was unanimously elected to tbe po

sit ion. Tbe board adjournel to the
regular meeting ia March.

It ia hoped that Mr. Daniels will st
once accept tbe office. Be made a

capital city treasurer and will prove
rqually as efflcisnt as eounty treasurer.

To have good health medicine is
necessary occasionally. As a family
medioine ws can recommend Laxador,
tbe great regulator, and advise all to
have a package constantly on hand for
cases of neoeetity.

Ws rr quest all mothers to atop using
laudanamfor their .babies, and dm Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, a sare medioine. It
contains nothing iDjmioui.

gether by a ;ro th uf oy ?iois, musclt s.
olam an. I oth. r g,n!s .f shrlV and
upon the tao; was slat..! the fact lhat
they were ilrtvft ,i from tl.c t tu in f

Pamlico .u .i.'v.n ftrt if
ater
luite a r.unil . r of , ry r.Tnai k.,1 :e

articles are t .1 on this table, hut
we have not np.ee to mention thetn
The most interesiing portion of thu pi
hibit to the gentral visi'or i, that part
of the room deotti to .tntnuit i" of

11 kiuds, from a piece of the shroud
taken from the. mutnmv i f the third!
Pharoah to a silver spoon i :p. n winch
one of the most no;ed men of the Siatr
cut his firHt tooth. Iteaiaiful mm. a

tures of beautiful laiiiei and handhome
men, our ancestor,, anl ill fanu y

heads who have in mm y ra.. t ervir.e
historical characters rolu of tl old'
Colonial government. A diid i li

Governor Tryon's einiiti .n it :l
musical initrumntfl, p ;

spoons, knives an 1 forks, pntti-- y car th
enware, quilts, drpsfee, in f.i t all man
nsr and kinds of thingi tli.it although
once the very heijilith of stylo and f.ti-h--

ion, now sppearinn to our advanced
vision not otilv old frgy but Rrotep jue
even. Thes articles arc most carefully
guarded, and the ladies w ho have them
in charge will some day he immortal
ixed as next to Job in patience, f.'r
when a person tells the hntory of a

certain article that was once the prop-

erty of a Colonial governor, and traces
the meanderings of the same down to
tbe present owner, possibly through ten
generations, and just about the time it
is finished another visitor comes along
and picks up the same article and very
innocently asks is there any history
connected with this? And what does
the lady do? I'iy : r t o a passion. Oh,
no! 'She sweetly repeats the old, old
story UDtil the dut of ages collects
upon her fair bro.v , and as she quickly
wipes it off and shaken her handker
chief there is heard in that immediate
vicinity a rustle of angel's wings.
Selah. But to go on with our tour of
inspection. The old Family Portraits,
tbe property of the r iti.-n- s of New
Berne, were kindly loaned to add to
the general attractiveness of this upper
floor. Noticeably prominent among
them is a portrait of Jefferson. Tbe
portraits of men who have long since
been laid away, men upon whom the
honors of this world have been show
ered, becsused they served their fellow
men and their country, and loyed it
well. Citizens, also, who moved in
small and quiet private circles, but who
rest in peace leaving behind them in
the traditions of their liven a lesson to
their descendants which they would do
well to follow. And noble women! the
anchor and stay of their husbands,
fathers aDd brothers; those to whom we
owe the preservation of our present
commonwealth.

In this room, and before we leaye we
must mention it as it is one of the mcst
attractively and prettily arranged, as at
ths same time noticeably fine work in
its line, viz. the exhibit of taxidermy
by Mrs. S. W. Smallwood. This exhibit
is the only amateur exhibit in this class
of work, and it is exceptionally fine in
variety, excellence of work and ar-

rangement.
Passing out of this department into

the ball between tbe two larger double
rooms, your eyes are greeted by the
Davis Sewing Machine Company's disr
play ot work, dons entirely by the
Davis sewing machine. Magnificent
work it is, and had ve space we would
go into detail and expatiate at full
length; but Charlie "Bell the Jeweler"
at the end of the nail attracts our atten
tion with his line display of gold and
silver ware, diamonds, watches, jewel
ry. A most beautiful watch, made
with a glass plate instead of nickel or
brass as It if generally used, attracted
OS especially, and to see every jewel,
and the tnevemeats of every wheel was

nnvelrT In watohes to us.
.Qerock the. Photographer, whole dis

play outdose even, bis already ' high
I tandard work, Is alia in this ball.' -

1 J --.'k it--- i: ..:- 'J '


